4-H Small Animal Field Day

January 25th, 2020

Camp San Luis Obispo

Rabbits, Cavies, Poultry, Dog Care, Small Animals & Pets

$5 per 4-H member for unlimited participation!

Register by January 16th.

9:00    Check-in for Posters, T-2-T and Showmanship
9:30-10:00  Biosecurity talk
10:00  Showmanship and Poultry Knowledge Bowl begin
10:00  Community Service project and Games begin
10-12:00  Level Testing for each Species
10-12:00  Trash to Treasure (T-2-T) & Posters judged
10:30-12:30  SLO County Clover Hoppers
12:00-12:30  Break for lunch (hotdog sack lunches may be available TBA, or BYO)
12:30  Costume Contest/Parade

*Showmanship/Knowledge Bowl ribbons will be awarded in each division to 8th.
*Prizes will be given to the winners of each division in the Costume contest, Posters and Trash to Treasure.
*Level testing pins will be sent to community leaders for those passing tests.

Questions? Contact Tamara Johnson at 438-4113 or tkjohnso@kcbx.net
Small animal field day events:

Showmanship:

4-H Uniform is optional (there is limited space for changing clothes, please plan to wear layered clothing or cover-ups where possible.)

Long sleeve shirt or blouse is Mandatory for Cavies and Rabbits.

Primary, Novice, Junior, Intermediate and Senior divisions for:

Rabbits, Cavies, Dogs and Small Animals & Pets

(*Due to the Newcastle quarantine, no live poultry are permitted at this event.)

1st—8th will be awarded in each division except Primary.

Poultry members may bring a poster, photo or drawing of their bird or a stuffed animal toy version and participate in the Pets and Small Animals division.

Primary and very new members may show any species in the Pet Showmanship category instead of in their own species. No member may enter the same animal in Pets and another category.

Small Animal & Pets showmanship will consist of a 3-4 min prepared talk to include such topics as: description of species, parts of the animal, diet, housing needs, routine vet care, common health issues, country of origin, other interesting facts, etc.

Small Animal & Pet exhibitors who have a cavy, rabbit or dog may choose to enter with that species OR with the Pets, but not both. For this reason, the ear tattoo and purebred requirements are waived for this event in the cavy, rabbit and poultry divisions.

Dog showmanship will be held outdoors, weather permitting.

Poultry Knowledge Bowl:

It will be an individual quiz of avian knowledge. Testing your memory of Chicken trivia and the Standards of Perfection. These questions will be one-on-one with a judge and age-appropriate.

Divisions will be: Novice, Primary (5-6) & (7-8), Junior (9-10), Intermediate (11-13), Senior (14-18)

Level Testing: (you may attempt up to one test per species, time permitting)

Level 1, 2, 3, 4 Rabbits
Level 1, 2, 3, 4 Cavies
Level 1, 2, 3, 4 Poultry
Level 1, 2, 3 Dog Care
Level 1, 2, 3 Small Animals & Pets

*Please note: grading will NOT take place at the event.

**Score sheets and any pins earned will be sent to community leaders.

**Study Guides for all species are available on the county website.

Costume Contest: All species will complete together in the following categories during lunch, with awards given to the best dressed critter AND the best matched critter-owner in each:

*Most Original costume  *Best Book or Movie Character  *Best Historical Figure

**Poultry exhibitors may bring a photo of their bird in costume!
Poster Division: General Guidelines:

* Open to all 4-H members currently enrolled.
* Give the poster or collage a title.
* Give information about the subject. Keep it simple. It must be legible from three feet away.
* Poster size should be 22” x 28” or smaller, in a portrait/vertical layout (not landscape/horizontal) and ready for display. Foam board may be used but note that the Fair doesn’t accept foamboards.
* Print your name and club on the back top right corner of the poster or collage.
* Divisions will be Primary, Junior, Intermediate and Senior

Trash to Treasure contest:

* Take any item that was headed to the trash bin and reimagine it in some way. (For example: a mosaic from a broken crock or an eggshell craft.)
  
  **Include a 3”x 5” card** describing the recycled item and other materials used.
  **Put your name and club on the back of the card.
* Divisions will be Primary, Junior, Intermediate and Senior.

SLO County Clover Hoppers:

* An Emerald Star Project by: Elsie Ehrheart Please join me and my committee members for our first rabbit hopping/agility, and training demonstration day. Stop by to see what it’s all about, bring your rabbit and give hopping a try.
* No registration or equipment required.

Community Service Project: TBD

Bingo & Small Animal Jeopardy: test your knowledge with a group of friends and have fun!

General Notes:

* Go to: [http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=28982](http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=28982) and complete the information. We MUST have this for anyone who will be driving onto base! In addition form 300 must be submitted for each person, regardless of whether they are competing, volunteering, spectating, or whatever.

  * No live poultry are permitted at the event. (Newcastle disease quarantine in effect.)
  * In order to comply with 4-H rules, Primary members (under 9 years of age) will be awarded participation ribbons for all divisions and will not be placed in any division. They will receive participation drawing tickets for all activities completed.

  * Prizes will be awarded for each category in the costume contest.
  * Each Showmanship and Knowledge Bowl division will be awarded ribbons 1-8th place.
  * Trash to Treasure and Poster divisions will be judged Danish system with awards to division winners.
  * For the safety of our critters of all species: All animals MUST be confined to an appropriate waterproof cage or crate while inside the building except while being shown. Dogs may be on leash only while outside the building.

  * Please bring chairs, stands, and any other equipment you need as the building has none available.
  * Coffee and donuts available in the morning, hotdog lunches may be available onsite, we will clarify as the event arrives. You are welcome to bring your own snacks/lunch.
**Small Animal Field Day at Camp San Luis Obispo**

To be admitted to the base you MUST have:

1. Previously submitted form 300 to the 4-H office
2. completed the online survey at:  
   [http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=28982](http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=28982)
3. A valid driver’s license in hand
4. Valid vehicle registration in hand
5. Current vehicle proof of insurance in hand

**NO EXCEPTIONS!!!** This is an active military base, and we are subject to standard procedures!

**DIRECTIONS:**

From Hwy 1, enter at the Main Gate. (Be prepared to show documents listed above.)

Turn left, follow San Joaquin Ave, staying left and passing under the highway.

Look for Parking signs.

**Reminder:** all persons attending the event must send in the Form 300 and complete the survey at:  
[http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=28982](http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=28982)
Name: ____________________________ phone #: __________
Age as of 12/31/19: ________ 4-H Club: __________________ email: ______________________
Project Leader(s): ____________________________________________________________
List all animals you plan to bring:_______________________________________________
(Please note that all animals must be confined to an appropriate cage or crate while indoors, dogs included.)

Activities entered (CHECK all that apply):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOWMANSHIP</th>
<th>Primary (8 and under)</th>
<th>Novice (first project yr)</th>
<th>Junior (9-10)</th>
<th>Intermediate (11-13)</th>
<th>Senior (14+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RABBIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL PETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULTRY KNOWLEDGE BOWL</td>
<td>5-6 YRS</td>
<td>7-8 YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRASH TO TREASURE</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTUME CONTEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RABBIT</th>
<th>LEVEL 1</th>
<th>LEVEL 2</th>
<th>LEVEL 3</th>
<th>LEVEL 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL PETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Fee enclosed: ___$5___ Please make checks payable to: SLO Co 4H YDP

INCLUDE YOUR SIGNED COPY OF FORM 300 (NEXT PAGE)

Mail to: Tamara Johnson, c/o 4-H office, 2156 Sierra Way Ste. C, SLO 93401
Camp San Luis Obispo Liability Release And Hold Harmless Agreement

In consideration for permission to enter upon and to utilize any facilities of Camp San Luis Obispo, I agree for myself, my heirs, assigns, executors, administrators, and personal representatives to assume all risk of injury to myself or damage to my property as a result of my being on and/or using the facilities of Camp San Luis Obispo. I further waive any right I may otherwise have to sue Camp San Luis Obispo, the California Military Department, the State of California, and the United States for any claims of any kind whatsoever, including injuries, illness (including death), or losses of any kind whatsoever (including economic loss) which may result from my access to Camp San Luis Obispo, or the use of any facilities thereon, including negligence on the part of these entities and/or their agents or employees.

I further hereby agree to release and hold harmless the Camp San Luis Obispo, the California Military Department, the State of California, and the United States, and their officers, employees, agents and representatives from any and all claims, loss or damage of any nature whatsoever, including costs and attorneys fees, which I may incur as a result of my being allowed entry on the facility. If Camp San Luis Obispo, The California Military Department, the State of California, or the United States incurs any claims, loss or damages as a result of my acts while on the facility, I agree to reimburse and pay any such amounts.

I understand and acknowledge that Camp San Luis Obispo is a Military Facility, and as such I have no right to enter thereon, and that my permission to enter thereon would not be granted in the absence of this release and indemnity agreement.

***PLEASE PRINT***

NAME: __________________________ DATE: _________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________

CONTACT PHONE: ______________________________

I have carefully read this document, and understand and agree to its contents. I also understand that I may have this agreement reviewed by an attorney if I so choose, and have either done so or elected not to seek such advice. I understand that if any portion is unenforceable, I agree to be bound by the remaining terms. If I am signing this as a Parent/Guardian, I understand that I am also responsible or the obligations and acts of the participant described in this document.

SIGNATURE: ________________________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian (person entering Camp San Luis Obispo is under 18).

SIGNATURE: ________________________________________

CSLO FORM 300, 21 FEB 17 (ALL PREVIOUS EDITIONS ARE OBSOLETE)